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SERMON XX.

Worldly bufinefs no Plea for the Negledl of

Religion.

Matthew viii. 22.

Let the dead bury their dead.

ST. PW preaching at Athens^ tells them, that as he pafTcd

by and beheld their devotions, he perceived they were

in all things too fnper/iitious. But was this apoftle to rife,

and C'jms publiining the glad t.dings of falvation in any of

our populous cities, he would fee no reafon why he fhould

charge the inhabitants with this ; but rather as he pafTed by

and obferved the tenor of their life, fay, I perceive in all

things ye are too vjorldly-minded ; ye are too eagerly bent on

purfuing your lawful bufinefs ; fo eagerly, as either wholly

to negle6^, or at lead too heedlefly to attend on the one thing

needful.

There cannot then be a greater charity fliewn to the chrif-

tian world, than to found an alarm in their ears, and to warn

them of the inexpreflible danger, of continually grafping after

the things of this life, without being equally, nay a thou^

fand times more concerned for their well-being in a future

ilate.

And there is ftill the more occafion for fuch r.n alarm, be-

caufe worldly- mindednefs fo eafily and craftily belcts the

hearts of men. For out of a fpecious pretence of ferving GoD
in labouring for the meat which perifheth, they are infcnfibly

lulled into fuch a fpiritual llumber, as fcarce to perceive

their neglect to fecare that which endureth to everlafting

life.

The
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The words of the text, if not at firft view, yet when exa-

mined and explained, will be found applicable to this calc,

as containing an admirable caucioa not to purfue the affairs

of this world, at the expence of our happinefs in the next.

They are the words of Jesus Christ himfclf: the occa-

fion of their being ipoken was this ; As ne was convcrfmg with

thofe that were gathered round about him, he gave one of

them an immediate fummons to follow him : but he, eiiher

afraid to go afrer fuch a perfecuted mailer, or rather loving

this prefent world, fays, " Suffer me hrft to go home and

bury my father," or, as moft explain it, let me lirft go and

difpatch fome niiportant bufmcfs 1 have now in hand. But

Jesus faid unto him, " Let the dead bury their dead •," leave

worldly bufmefs to worldly men, let thy fecular buhnefs be

left undone, rather than thou fhouldii neglecl to follow

me.

Whether this perfon did as he was commanded, I know
not ; but this i know, that what Christ faid here in perfon,

he has often whifpered with the fmall ftill voice of his holy

Spirit, and faid to many here prefent, that rife up early and

late take reft, and eat the bread of carefulnefs, Come draw

off your aP/tdions from the things of this life; take up your

crofs and follow me. But they, willing tojuftify themfelves,

make anfwer. Lord, fuffer us hril to bury our fathers, or dif-

patch our fecular affairs. I fay unto all fuch, " Let the dead

bury their dead," let your worldly bufmefs be left undone,

rather than you {l:ould neglect to follow him.

From the words thus explained, naturally arifes this propofi-

tion, that no bufmefs, though ever io important, can juftify

a negledt of true religion.

The truth of which i fhall firft fhevv, and then make aa

application of it.

L Fi};/i then, I am to prot^e, that no temporal bufmefs,

though ever fo important, canjuftify a neglect of true re-

ligion.

By the word religion^ I do not mean any fct of m.oral vir-

tues, any partial amendment of ourfelves, or formal attend-

ance on any outward duties whatfoever : but an application

of Christ's whole and perfonal righteotifnefs, made by faith
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to our hearts ; a thorough real change of nature wrought iii

us by the invifible, yet powerful operation of the Holy GhoR,
preferved and nourifhed in our fouls by a conftant ufe of all

the means of grace, evidenced by a good life, and bringin<r

forth the fruits of the Spirit.

This is true and undefiled religion, and for the perfecting

this good work in our hearts, the eternal Son of God came
down and Ihed his precious blood ; for this end were we made,

and fent into the world, and by this alone can we become
the Tons of God. Were we indeed to judge by the common
practice of the world, we might think: we were fent into it

for no other purpofe, than to care and toil for the uncertain

riches of this life : but if we confult the lively oracles, they

will inform us, that we were born for nobler ends, even to

be born again from above, to be reftored to the divine like-

nefs by Jesus Christ, ouf fccond Adam^ and thereby be

made meet to inherit the kingdom of heaven ; and confe-

quently, there is aji obligation laid upon all, even the moft

bufy people, to fecure this end ; it being an undeniable truth,

that all creatures ought to anfwer the end for which they were

created.

Some indeed are for confiuing religion to the clergy, and

think it only belongs to thofe who ferve at the altar : but

what a fatal miftake is this, feeing all perfons are indifferently

called by God to the fame ftate of inward holinefs. As wc
are all corrupt in our nature, fo muft we all be renewed and

fandiiied. And though it muft be granted, that the clergy

lie under double obligations to be examples to believers, in

faith, zeal, charity, and whatever elfe is commendable and

©f good report, as being more immediately dedicated to the

fervice of God ;
yet as we have been all baptized with one

baptifm into the death of Christ, wc are all under the ne-

ceflity of performing our baptifmal covenant, and perfcding

holinefs in the fear of God : for the holy fcripturcs point out

to us but one way of admiffion into the kingdom of Christ,

through the narrow gate of a found converfion : and he that

does not enter into the fheepfuld, whether clergy or lay-man,

by this door, will find, to his everlafting confufion, there is

no climbing up another way.

Bcfides,
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Belides, what a grofs ignorance of the nature of true reli-

gion, as well as of our own happinefs, does fuch a diftinclioa

difcover ? For what does our Saviour, by willing us to be re-

ligious, require of us ? but to fubdue our corrupt paffions,

to root out ill habits, to engraft the heavenly graces of God's

moft holy Spirit in their room ; and, in one word, to fill

us with all the fulnefs of God.
And will men be fo much their own enemies, as to affirm

this belongs only to thofe who minifter in holy things ? Does

it not equally concern the m®fl: active man living ? Is it the

end of religion to make men happy, and is it not every one's

privilege to be as happy as he can ? Do perfons in bufinefs

find the corruptions of their rtature, and diforder of their

pafllons, fo pleafing, that they care not whether they ever

regulate or root them out ? Or will they confent that minif-

ters fhall be alone partakers of the inheritance of the faints in

light ? If not, as they defire the fame end, why will they not

make ufe of the fame means ? Do they think that God will

create a new thing upon the earth, and, contrary to the pu-

rity of his nature, and immutability of his counfel, admit

them into heaven in their natural ftate, becaufe they have

been encumbred about many worldly things ? Search the

fcriptures, and fee if they give any room for fuch a ground-

lefs hope.

But farther, one would imagine there was fomething of

the highefl concern and utmoil importance in our temporal

affairs, that they (hould divert fo many from purifying their

hearts by faith which is in Christ Jesus.

A covetous mifcr, who ncglc6ts religion by being conti-

nually intent on feeking great things for himfelf and thofe of

his own houfhold, flatters himfelf he herein a£ts moft wifely ;

and at the fame time will cenfure and condemn a young pro-

digal, who has no time to be devout, becaufe he is fo per-

petually engaged in wafting his fubftance by riotous living

and following of harlots. But yet a little while, and men
will be convinced, that they are as much without excufe

who lofe their fouls by hunting after riches, as thofe who
lofe them by hunting after fcnfual pleafures. For though

bufinefs may aftume an air of importance, when compared

with other trifling amufements, yet when put in the balance

witU
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with the lofs of our precious and immortal fouls, it is equally

frivolous, according to that of our Saviour, '« What flia!] it'

profit a man, it he fiiall gain the whole world, and lofe his

own foul j or what iliall a man give in exchange for his

foul ?"

And now what need we any further proof? We have heard

the decifion out of Christ's own mouth. But bccaufe it

is fo difficult to convince fuch of this important truth, whofe
hearts arc blinded by the deceitfulnefs of riches, that we had
need cry out to them in the language of the prophet, ^' O
earth, earth, hear the word of the Lord," I fliall lay

before you one paiTiige of fcripture more, which I could

wifh were written on the tables of all our hearts. In
the xivth of St. Luke, the i8th and following verfes, our
bleffed Lord puts forth this parable, " A certain man made
a great fupper, and bade many, and fcnt his fcrvant at fuppcr-

time, to call them that were bidden : but they all, with one
confent, began to make excufe. The one faid, I have bought
a piece of ground, and I muft needs go and fee it, I pray
thee have me excufed. And another faid, I have boj&ht a
yoke of oxen, and I muft needs go and prove them, I pray

thee therefore have me excufed. So the fervant returned, and
ihewed his mafter all thefe things." And what follows?

Did the mafter accept of their excufes ? No, the text tells

us the good man was angry, and faid, " that none of thofc

which were bidden, (hould tafte ©f his fupper.'* And what
does this parable teach, but that the moft lawful callings

cannot juftify our negledl j nay, that they are no lono-er law-
ful when they in any wifs interfere with the great concerns

of religion ? For the marriage fupper here fpoken of, means
the gofpel ; the mafter of the houfe is Christ ; the fervants

fent out, are his minifters, whofe duty it is, from time to

time, to call the people to this marriage-feaft, or, in other

words, to be religious. Now we find thofe that were bidden,

were very well and honeftly employed. There was no harm
in buying or feeing a piece of ground, or in going to prove

a yoke of oxen ; but here lay their fault, they were doing

thefe things, when they were invited to come to the marriage

feaft.

Without
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Without doubt, perfons may very honeflly and Coifimen-s

dably be employed in following their refpeilive callings.

j

but yet, if they are engaged fo deeply in thefe, as to hinder

their working out their falvation with fear and trembling,

they muil expert the fame fentence wi:h their predecefFors irr

the parable, that none of them (hall tafte of Christ's fupper :

for our particular calling, as of this or that profeffion, muft

never interfere with our general and precious calling, as chiif-

tians. Not that chriftianity calls us entirely out of the world,

the holy fcriptures warrant no fuch docSlrine.

It is very remarkable, that in the book of life, we find fome

almoft of all kinds of occupations, who notwithttanding ferved

God in their refpeclive generations, and (hone as fo many

lights in the world. Thus we hear of a good centurion in

the evangelifts, and a devout Cornelius in ihtJofs, a pious

lawyer ; and fome that walked with God, even of Nerc's

houfliolt], in the epifrles j and our divine mafter himfelf, in

his check to Martha^ does not condemn her for minding,

but for being cumbered or perplexed about many things.

No, you may, nay, you muft labou-, out of obedience to

God, even for the meat which periflieth.

But I come, in the Second place, to apply what has been

faid.

I befeech you, by the mercies of God in Christ Jesus,

let not your concern for the meat which periflieth be at the

cxpence of that which endureth to everlaftiug life; for, to

repeat our bleiled Saviour's words, *' What fhall it profit a

man, if he (hall gain the whole world, and lofe his own foul j

or, what fhall a man give in exchange for his foul ?"

Were we always to live in the world, then worldly wifdom

would be our higheft wifdom : but forafmuch as we have

here no continuing city, and were only fent into this world

to have our natures changed, and to fit ourfelves for that

which is to come ; then to negledl this important work for

a little worldly gain, what is it but, with profane EfaUy to fell

our birth- right for a mefs of pottage.

Alas 1 how unlike are chriftians to chriftianity ! they arc

commanded to *' feek firft the kingdom of God and bis

rio^hteoufnefs," and all other real neceflaries fliall be added

unto them ; but they are fearful (O men of little faith !) that

if they Ihould do fo, all other neceffaries would be taken from
* them

;
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them : ihcy are ftridly forbidden to be careful for the morr5w
and yet they reft not night or day, but are continually heap-
ing up riches for many years, ihough they know not who
Ihall gather them. Is this ading like perfons that are ftran-

gers and pilgrims upon earth ? Is this keeping their baptifmal

vow ? Or rather^ is it not diretSlly apoftatizing from it, and

deferting the fcrvice of Jesus Christ, to lift themfelves ui>-

der the bajmer of mammon ?

But what will be the hope of fuch worldlings, when God
fhall take away their fouls ? What if the almighty (hould

fay to each of them, as he did to the rich fool in the gofpc!^

" this night fliall thy foul be required of thee /* O then,

what would all thofe things profit them, which they are now
fo bufy in providing ?

Was eternal life, that free gift of God in Christ Jesus,

to be purchafcd with money ; or could men carry their ftocks

beyond the grave, to buy oil for their lamps, i. e. grace for

their hearts, when they fhould be called to meet the bride-

groom, there might be fome reafon why God might well

bear with them : but fmce their money is to perilh with them ;

fmce it is certain, as they brought nothing into the world,

{o they can carry nothing out ; or fuppofmg they could, fince

there is nb oil to be bought, no grace to be purchafed when
Once the lamp of their natural life is gohe out; vvould it

not be much more prudent to fpend the fliort time they have

here allotted them, in buying oil while it may be had, and

not for fear of having a little lefs of that which will quickly

be another man's^ eternally Idfe the true riches ?

What think you ? Is it to be fuppofed, it grieved that co-

vetous worldling before mentioned, when his foul fprung into

the world of fpirits, that he could not ftay here till he had

pulled dov/n his barns and built greater ? Or think you not

that all things here below Teemed equally little to him then,

and he only repented that he had not employed more t4n;e

in pulling down every high thought that exalted itlelf againft

the Almighty, and building up his foul in the knowledge and

fear of God ?

And thus it will be with all unhappy men^ who like him

are difquieting themfelves in a vain purfuit after worldly

riches, and at the fame time are not rich towards God.

Vol. V, U They

48
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They may, for a feafon, feem excellently well employed In

being folicitoufly careful about the important concerns of this

life ; but when once their eyes are opened by death, and their

fouls launched into eternity, they will then fee the littlencfs

of all fubl unary cares, and wonder they fhould be fo befotted

to the things of another life, while they were, it may be,

applauded for their great wifdom and profound fagacity in the

affairs of this world.

Alas ! how will they bemoan themfelves for afling like the

unjuft fteward, fo very wifely in their temporal concerns, in

calling their refpeftive debtors fo carefully, and afking how
much every one owes to them, and yet never remembring to

call themfelves to an account, or enquire how much they

owed to their own great Lord and mafter ?

And now w^hat {hall I fay more ? The God of this world,

and the inordinate defire of other things, muft have wholly

ftifled the confcience of that man, who does not fee the force

of thefe plain reafonings.

Permit me only to add a word or two to the rich, and to

perfons that are freed from the bufmefs of this life.

But here I muft paufe a while, for I am fenfible that it is

but an ungrateful, and as fome may imagine, an afluming

thing, for fuch a novice in religion to take upon him to in-

fl:ru(£t men in high flations, aiid who perhaps would difdain

to fet me with the dogs of their flock.

But however,, fmce St. Paul^ who knew what beft became

a young preacher, commanded Timothy^ young as he was, to

exhort and charge the rich with all authority ; I hope none

here tbat are fo, will be offended, if with humility I beg

leave to remind them, though they once knew this, that if

perfons in the moft bufy employs are indifpenfibly obliged to

" work out their falvation with fear and trembling," much

more ought they to do fo, who are free from the toils and in-

cumbrance of a lower way of life, and confequenily have

greater opportunities and leifure to prepare themfelves for a

future ftate.

But is this really the cafe ? or do we not find, by fatal ex-

perience, that too many of thofe whom GoD has exalted

above their brethren, who are " cloathed in purple and fine

linncn, and fare fumptuoufly every day," by a fad abufe of

5 God's
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God's great bounty towards them, think that their Nations (ei

them above religion, and (o let the poor, who live by thC

fweat of their brows, attend more conftaatly on the means

of grace than do they ?

But woe unto fuch rich men ! for they have received their

confolation. Happy had it been if they had never been born :

for if the carelefs irreligious tradefman cannot be faved, where

will luxurious and wicked gentlemen appear ?

Let me therefore, by way of conclufion, exhort all perfons^

high and low, rich and poor, one with another, to make the

renewal of their fallen nature, the one bufinefs of their lives ;

and to let no worldly profit, no worldly pleafure^ divert them

from the thoughts of it. Let this cry^ '' Behold the bride-

groom Cometh," be ever founding in our ears ; and let us live

as creatures that are every moment liable to be hurried awav
by death to judgment : let us rememberj that this life is a

ftate of infinite importance, a point between two eternities^

end that after thefe few days are endedj there will remain nd

more facrifice for fm ; let us be often afking ourfelves, how
we (hall wifh we had lived when v/e leave the world ? And
then we fhall always live in fuch a ftate, as we {hall never

fear to die in. Whether we live, we ftlall live unto the

Lord ; or whether we die, we fhall die unto the Lord ; fo

that living or dying we may be the Lord's.

To which end, let us befeech God, the prote61:or of a't

them that put their truft in him^ without whom nothing is

ftrong, nothing is holy, to increafe and multiply upon us his

mercy, that he being our ruler and guide, we may Co pafs

through things temporal, that we finally lofe not the things

eternal) through Jesvs Christ our Lord.
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